RETTFIAPIPUR I\TUF{ICIPAL COPRO ATION

Tender Call Notic
No

Dr lF- l( 2dt

-12145-

of tlre Belhanrpur \4Lrnicipal Corporation are invited in trvo bid systems
(1e.clrrrie.l uncl Fintrncial tiir!) tl'onr tlr. inrencling legistered Finns/ NGOs/ Olganization/ Local
under
C'onrlitct,'rls clesiroLrs o1'exee LiLirrg clool to clottt' collectitltt wot'k of rvards No'04,20,atrd 2l
Sc'alecl 'fencler

BelvlC br errgaging T'AT'A ACE vehicles in each and irrdividual rvarcls. The contracts shall be for a
period ol'03 ('I'hree) y,etrrs o; till contutenceutent of the SWM project at MahLrda whichever is earlier.
Tlre cle
iSl.No

olts al

follo
ltl Io

\\'rrrtl

atlllel'

Nr-,.

Paper Cost
(inclutling GST

iD Amount

12" \
I

Rs. 11200/-

+.20. &21

I'lre DT'CN ctur also lre dorvrtloaciecl

1i'onr

Rs.48,200/-

the Berhampur Mrrnicipal Corpolation web site
to U.ll-'Ag)1-_for which the ciocument cost

fi'onr Dt.JgjthEqla
nrentione-r'l aboi'e, shoLrlcl be sLrbrlittecl irr siiape of Dernand Draft in favour of Contmissioner'
Bci'lrliril;ut' Municilt:ll CJor';;tlriition pavable at Berhantpur along with techrrical bid clocunrent
t0rr ar'is .i.rii it loadeci pi1l)er cost.

I'lte'fender slrall be lrrepared rrucl sLrbnrittecl in sealed envelopes itt trvo parts. Part | &Part2
clear-lr i;rrliirarirr_u pir the cr)\crs Part-l (Teclrrrical Bicl) and Part-2 (Financial ISid). The'Iettderer
-lz\TA ACE
slroLrlcl sril,rclscribe on the toit of the third eltvelope "Quotatiott fbr engagerlent of
rclrielc., ii;r ciorrr-to clr)i)f crijicuriorr ivorli iit \\'urcl No. - 4.20. &11 LrrrdeI Berhanipttl'Municipal
C'.r.;rgi.rrri.rii", l-he envelope containirrg ("Firrirncial Bid) shoLrlcl sLtper scribe accorclittgly,'fhe
Finauciai ljrcl ttf thttse rvill be'tr1-rerted orrly trhc, ti ill qtrality in Technical Bid'
ott or before
l-lte telcler.er shall sLrbpiit his quotatiorr r.r,hich shotrld reach the ttlrdersigrted-fhe
Technical
only.
Post
Regcl.
Post/
Speed
of
lnclia
Dt,g.g,,._tll,gl7_bi, 5.00 P.N,t thloirgh Co'ir.
the
tenderer
or
of
pfesence
Bici ot ihe rcnder.uill be openecl on Dt. llj-]Lt'rOI_at 11.30 A.M in
oll salne
Llrcir.,Lrrir.ri-iz-eci agcnts. Tlrc iirir',rrcial bl.l or teclruically qtralified bidders u'ill be operted
pledged
dLrly
o1'NSC/TD
shape
in
u,ith
S.D
()ij
[) M. T[e cluotirtirirr sfioulcl be accoinpirnied
cli-,le rri-l
Regarding
BerhnmpLrr"
irr iirr.r rri' Conl.rissioler.. Belharnprrr ll'lLriricipal Colporatiou Payable at
with
rernrs & ,-rrircliriorrs ancl eligibility criterir o{'tlie teuder, related papers rvill be available
euthority
TIle
.
Coutnrissitlner.. Belharrpur l\,lrruicipal Corporatiotl l,r"etrsite:
thereof
t-eser\ es i5e ;igIt to accept or le.jc'ci any of the bicl tvithoLrt assigniirg ally reasoll
.

nate t?'(l '&el7

Officio
MuniciPal eatt initttution-cum-Exfor favor
Depaftment. Odisha, Bhubanesrvar

i
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-iratrapur/
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of
thvor
tbr
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in
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the
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,edl?
Date. t& [
and
Meu'r, I"lo, )-?-1fl1i-tbr rvide publication and for infbnnation
i-.rPY' to Ottrce Notice Board
necessar) o.tion of all coucerned'
Lq
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The SarnajaJhe Sambad I(alika'The
l'oPY to tl-re Acli'ertising Manaeer'
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in their claily neu's paper for otte
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General Term": aqd Co-nditions

. 'fhe tenderer should

deplc-r1'

one number of New TATA ACE vehicles in

each

individual r'vards'
by engaging TATA
The door to door collection shall be carricd out by the tenderer
ACE vehicles in time schedule in between 6.00 A.M to 2'00 P.M'
of house hold
The vehicles shoull cover rninimum 80% o1' household and 20V"
streets where vehicle
should be coyered b1, utilizing manpower particularly in narrow
of wheel barrow and
movement are not ptssible. Ii shall be carried out with the help
tri cycle which is supplied b,v BeMC'
'I'he vehicles are utilize for door to door collection work only not fbr other purpose'
number of helper'
Each vehicles should have one numbers of driver and one
Each vehicles should have logo of BeMC'
identiflcation'
Drivers and Helpers are provided lvith two pair of dress fbr their
BeMC will provide shade for vehicles from where clperation starts.
(06 no's of Blue
Each vehicles carrying l2 no's of plastic buckets of ttO ltr' Capacity
dry and wet
collecting
for
packet
color & 06 no,s of Green color) rvith polythene

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

waste.

each and every
BeMC will providc 02 no's of plastic rlustbin (Blue & Green) to
in provided bins separately.
house holcl to put dry and wet
'l'he separated collectecl waste"vaste
poll4hene packet are properly tagged and transpoded

.
o
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

to nearest designated dumping points.
Tag& safety arlicles
BeMC will provide the cost of plastic bucket polythene packet,
actual bythe
which is utilized in doorto doorcollection workon production of bilt in
Firm/ NGO I l-ocal Contractor.
dwellers to
Every vchicles are provided with audio system to ntake aware to house
put the waste (Dry & Wet) in 02 different color of bins'
The cost of fuel, manpower cost shall be borne by tenderer'
approval of the
Subletting of work in part or full is not permitted without prior written
employer.

Every vehicles should cover each and every beat of wards in schedule time'
order as per
The lowest tenderer is to execute the agreement on receipt of the work
the term and condition as laid down by the authority'
Any dispute is to be sorted out by addressing to the forutn as decide by the
corporation.
work under
Preference will be given to the bidder who is engaged in sanitation
BeMC.
day at specilied
The selected tenderer shall ensure the presence of his personnel every
time.

by 7"'
The selected tenderer shall submit monthly bill as per the accepted rate vide
and
scrutinize
shall
succeeding month, to the employer after which the employer
certify the same for payment before 20th of same succeeding month.
Vehicles shall move in the wards in all calendar months without any interruption'
The authority shall install GPS mechanism for tracking purpose.
i'e'
Commissioner reserves the right to terminate/ cancel the contract prematttrely
before expire of agrecment period by giving one month prior notice.

BERHAMPU R
BERHAryIPUR }IUNIC.IPAL CORPORATION'

Elieibilitv. Criteria

with self.attested photo copy of following
The Technical Bid shall be accompanied
out
indexed failing which the Bid shall be reiected
requisite documents f.p"rf1' paged an<l
rightly
d from concerned authority/ Employer i'e'
hom the work of cleaning and sanitation

ng, bush cutting and transponation of
in ttre ward or nearest to the ward for a

a
a

a
a

a
o

minimum period of 3 Years'
mentioned nature of work to the tune of
Average annual financial turn over for above
years'
Rs.50{t0 Lakhs during last three financial
should have registration certificate'
Organization/ NGO/ Lg"ncy/ Local Contractor
and month wise deposited challan for
He should submit fren-neglstration Ceitificate
minimum 100 no's workers for six months'
and month wise deposited challan for
FIe should submit ESi Registration Ceftifi;ate
minimum 100 no's workers for six months'
for minimum 100 no's o1'workers'
He should submit local labour contract license
3 no's of new ]'A'fA ACE
He should submit self ownership document for minimum
time'
vehicles which is purchased within 3 months of
He should subrnit PAN Card'
issr-red by the Revenue
Solvency cerlificate to the tune of Rs'20.00 l-akhs
Department.
IT Return for last 3 Years.
Audit Report for last 3 Years'

it undertaking for their
Organization/ NGO/ Agency/ Local Co
office locally must be attested by Notary
z'ationl NGO/ Agency/
Any Criminal case/ proceeding is fou
be a cause of rejection
Local Contractor or in the name of the
of Bid. He should subrnit Affldavit from Notary Public'
as abandoning of work' not
Any report perfbrmance/ unsatisfactory performance such
of Bid.
prop*iv completing/performing the work may be a cause of rejection

ScopegtWgrk
Door to_Door Collggtioq

The objective of the contract is to ensure an efficient and eff-ective door to door
collection work i.e. part of Solid Waste Management within the service area to achieve the
service outputs and standards as specified in the ToR and in compliance with
recommendation of Municipal Solid waste Management & Flanding Rute-2016.
Door to door (House to house) collection of Municipal solid waste for all residential
office units within the residential area in the service area through
engaging motorized vehicle i.e. TATA ACE and storing of garbage so collected at designatid
garbage point within the ward or nearer to the ward. The operator shall ensure a vehicle
travel distance minimum 20 to 40 k.ms for each vehicle during their working duration of g
(Eight) hours. If vehicles run beyond this fixed travelled distance authority shall paythe extra
charge for vehicle movement. Every vehicles having l2 no's of pla.stic bins (Blue & Green)
of 80 ltr each capacity with Bio degradable black polythene with blue and green tag.
area including commercial/

BERHAMPUR MUNICIPAL COPROATION
Financial Bid Format

Itc,rn Description

WarclNo.

Rate Quoted per Vehicle Per mont
In Figure

j+.20

&

2l

In Words

Door to Door collection
rvork by engaging TATA ACE
Vehicles irrcluding Fuel, Driver,
Loadel etc.

Signatule of Tenderer
Berharn

al Corporation

